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THE EVENING CURRENT
01,.

NO. 7.

1,

CARLSBAD,

NEW MEXICO. MONDAY. APRIL 23. 1917.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

STATE GUARDS TO GO

CHINESE WILL BE IN

LOSES SUIT FOR

$2 000 000

OVER

IN FEDERAL SERVICE

13.00 Year, 60c. Month. Sr. Copy.

WORLD'S BIG WAR

Ily Associated

Press.
April 21. A derision
which settles the famous
a
By Associated Pram.
land case was rendeied today
Washington, April 2.1. The first
which afflrmel the Oregon
f(deral
court's decree enjoining MM Southern
regiment of New Mexico infantry
Pacific from removinir the timber and
ikI battery A of artillery, New Mexi minerals
VP
in its land received by con
ico National Guard, were ordered in- gressional grant or disposing of the
T
tho federal service for police pro- same. Ily this decision the governii. n tiulu
I WILoUN ment WOK a suit against the Southern
Pacillc to regain nearly two million,
three hundred thousand acres of Ofs
Headquarter Company II, 1st. Inf..
M
l
fj Nl
gon and Washington land worth thii
v i By Associated Press.
k April 28, 1917.'
"Washington, April 28. Mr, Italfour ty millions of dollars.
t It t
Hilled on Secretary Lansing n a short
Special order No. .1. April IS, 1917, conference this morning and then the
hereby amended
la date only, two went to the white house. They POWERFUL U, S.
were cheered along the way.
......
... iii formal greetings the president After
k.umi, 1, ......
.,i iiii.i
and
SHIP
LAUNCHED
Inability of inspecting ollicor to r arh Mr. I'. It., ir entered the blue room
April
24th.
Carli4ad
with Secretary liansinir and remained
Inspection of I ompanv H. 1st. Int. in conversation for half an hour. As
N.
will he held at which tli" party was leaving the white house By Associated Press.
., N. M
New York, April 2.1. Another now
time and plncc all members of this a wi'd west show parade was passing
company will prevent themselves as with a calliope screeching "God save erful dnxtdnaught entered American
heretofore ordered unleaa excused the King" ami the "Marseillse". waters as a unit of the United States'
therefrom personally by the com- - 'Somebody in the
owd
proposed sea power when the battleship New
msndinir officer.
favorably
with
Mire1 cheers for Italfour
and the Mexico, comparing
Inspection of property Will lie held eraM roared a willing response and any other fighting vessel afloat was
during daytime, Thursdny, while in- the British minister smiled and bow- launched at the New York navy yard
spection of Company in rtinks will ed. Today will be devoted to social today.
take plaro at 7:30 p. m Thursday. formalities with conferences Wodnes
Ily Associated Press.
Apr.! 2Hth, 1917.
day.
New York, April 2.1. - With no unFollowing is quoted telegram re
toward incident to mar the ceremony
ceived 7:30 a. m.. this date. from Cupt.
Mrs.
Anbury
the
Moore
to
returned
,
which usually is
.s..
the occasion
itennem ci. i ersms. o.u. r. t..
J, J, Kir of public festivity, made
but which was of
krniv. inspecting officer, as uuthority heme or her daughter, Mrs.
rher, at I.nkewood, in the 11:10 train it private character today because the
'Commanding Officer. ( mnpanv B last night. While here she visited her nation is at war, the battleship New
and Mexico moved down the ways at five
numerous friends in Carlsbad
1st Inf.. Carlsbad, N M.
"Delayed.
Will arrive Wednesday, near here. She mitrht have prolonged minutes before the hour set for its
her vHt if todnv the 'Jlrd. had not launching.
.
II t
II. j"
III
I IIUI
Jf
''ill
ben Evelyn's birthday.
The New Mexico was christened by
rim ir. iM:'imi
rcrxina.
II
Miss Mnrgaret C. DeBaca. daughter
trn vmmpm nmni'nv imiHT ir
in hi in, i.rn rv
Walter Glover and wife rame in of the former governor of this state,
iiiiit
Wednesday evening at i p. m., from Erifole Saturday bringing their who was chosen for the honor by ft,
little daughter, Mary, who was quit C. McDonald, who was governor when
Wm. W DEAN
After
ill with tonsiliti.
They are leaving the ceremonies were arranged,
Captain. 1st. Inf.. N. 0,, N. M this afternoon in their Dodge for she had successfully sma lied the botCommanding Company R. home.
tle of champugne under the how, Miss
Virginia Carr, as maid of honor,
it a jug made by New
threw aval
Mexico Indiana and containing a mixture of wuter from the Uio Grande
No Time for
and Peru- - rivers to commemorate
I
the union of the, two greal valleys of
U. S. Senator
the state
A.
A.
Says Howard E. Coffin, of the Council of National Defense. "Business
.lones of New Mexico, representative
must be increased, labor employed, and the country kept going slronc-lof Governor l.indsey, attended
the
ahead as a auccesaful eronomiral machine."
Eddy County may
launching ceremonies anil there were
use all if a activities to advantage as prices for products will connearly fifty residents of New Mexico
tinue high.
present, together with several hundred native New Mexicans living in
Washington and New York.
Washington,

Ongon-Cal-ifomi-

unu uun hum
nnrn nri it onit
rntdlUtlN

i

la

i

Ily Associated

Press
Peking, China, April 23. War sentiment in China 's ncreasing daily.
The Chinese are incensed over the
action of the Germans in detaining
the Chinese minister in Berlin pond
ing the safe arrival of Von Hmt7.c,
the German minister to Pekin. There
is also much indignatnn over the da
tenton of the Chinese students in Her
lin and Munich. The military governor will hold a war conference April
twenty-fiflh- .
The majority favor
war but differ over the policy that
China should adopt toward the en
tente Indications are that Chinu
will declare war independently

IE1AN

TRANSPORTS

C

.

LEAVEJALTIC
By Associated Press.
London
Aoril IS,

Gorman transports have left Libatl, on the Baltic,
south of the Gulf of Riga, for unknown destination, according to the
Central news.

"This Is

I OB EC AST.
23.

I'air tonght and probably Tuesday.
Cocder tonight in southern' portion.
GI'ABDS

KIBE ON MEN.

Guards at McMillan dam had
to lire on several men nt
30
K m. Saturday niifht. It anpenra that
the men wm at the hoadntW at
.I ii ii. ii.ii iiiiiit- ami wnen they were
"ib
to halt took to their heels and
reappeared at a different point on the
lam, caOetag the guards to tin' on
hem. For the safety of all citizens
may Is-- most appropriate and timc-- v
to motion all In r. rarri ' i tneir
induct about
the dams.
Hume.
vphoTi and eaMl at tlii time, as it
i not the aim of our government
to
wrtnil the riirhts of its
still
t necessarily in the present s rained
tncrirency not only to protect the
overnment property and the fanners
n the valley ni Ht
inure drastic
Measures than In times of Hace. flo
t is to be hoped thnt all
Itireoa will
promptly give an account of thorn- OlvOS when ordered to
io so tkfrrny
pre renting pnseihle heartaches for
guards and citiaOM alike.
1

i

y

me rirst National Bank ot Carlsbad, New Mexico
"SAKE AND

ISH CAPTURE

STILL

ANOTHER
i Ii

ii

t

)

!

GERMAN
..

HELPEd,"

NEW MEXICO

EXPORTS
TOWN

REACH
BIG

j

nrw

RECORD

inp By Associated Press.
Washimrton. April 2.1 Despite the
German submarine campaign the Amtho Hindrnihrrir
lini
north
of erican exports in March reached the
mi
i
ii
value of five hundred and fifty one
lai.' of Guemuppc houUi of Scarpr. million two hundred and
seventy
eight thousand dollars,
which has
bean OXeaodad only once, last .Ian
uary, which wn the best month in
the MUntry'l history. Tin, imports of
two bundrad and aaventy million, four
hundrad and alffhty-fou- r
thousand
dollars also a n"v American record,
- i ii

w Pir

u'Ti iisivi"

a

i

ELSOJV

RALPH

THE CI.EANEBS

TURKS EVAWATE BUT
ATTACKED

Sole

irni'ii
'1.

m

WE PAY t PER CENT INTEREST ON
SAN

MtAVINU

Hysterics"

in-r-

v

tpril

11111

i

ii

HER

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

'

H

WATERS

HEM

Agents
INTEH-V

I

II IN A I.

and
D. V. PRICE

AND CO.

ME

AOAIN

SOON

By Associated

Press.
London April 2.'l. The Turks in
Mesopotamia today evacuated
their
established position on t!.e right bank
of the Tireis ten miles below Samara.
It was officially annnunci-that they
sre now being attacked six miles
nearer Samarai.
Br Associated Press.
Washington, April 2.1.
depprtment haa received
of Turkey breaking
relations wh the United
I

The state
official

no-tir- o

diplomatic
Btatoa.

AND M. COLLEGE
RoaWOli, N M., April 19, 1917.
There will be something stirring at
the New Mexico Agricultural College
with Dr. Austin 1. Crile at the helm.
His supply of energy is phenominal
and is of the kind that wears. He is
resourceful and most decidedly prac
tical
Tliu' I and M. College must prove
a rofll inancial asset for New Max- ico," said Dr. Crile today "A special
course by correspondence and a six
weeks short course on the grounds
planned for the farmer- - of the s ate.
If you want help for better affk fit y
take up tins course."
"Th s course" Mr Crj'e rowfnii ',
" includes studies in soils, seeds, cultivation of ciops,
ml.
iu...
' ii" and nisi u y of breeds, balanced rations, gasoline and other i
lies, automobiles. Irrigation, und i:l- Ir. cl aubleota,
This courae is open to
every one."
Being pcesident of the agricultural
eollego of a new state with won Ii
reaonrcoa like New Mexico, gives
pll nty of room for work. Dr. Crile
one of the best
men on
si M 'v Motion h:is to offer to the
homemaker and the investor and il
very much in earnest that the eoHeBT
lo its share
to help thiiu's
along.
m for utili y," Dr. Crilo con- 4 "ahd I want tha people of the
state to know it and use the agricultural college whenever it can lie
of serviee. I wsnt 'he stockmen to
understand that the college is at their
service.
Better rropa, better ra'tle
and sheep increased feeding of llvr
sock, ;nHudinp hoe's will add to the
proepeajty of New Mexico."
A. M. HOVE.
S
A.

IX.s

DEPOSITS

FOR ARIZONA,

CAMPINQ PARTY.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel, of Loving, with
their stock and teams, bid the PeCOO

valley adieu Haturdav. exnectina to
locate near Phoenix, Ari.ona.
The
two younger children, Paul ami Tress,
were well mounted and were drivlnii
Mi.-the 40 bead of line horses.
Tress Noel very favorably known in
Carlsbad, having attended school her
and staying with her sister, Mrs I'.
K. Doopp, and having a sister at Ava-lodam. Miss Tress was dre
d Bl
a becoming suit, a
a
good pony, quirt) saddle, etc.
Her
host of friends fee) sure she will have
a delightful journey.
.

n

Mr and Mrs. Bex Kreeman and
Mm, Claude Karris spent
Saturday
nichl and Sunday on the P
a .mil

Blink rivers enticing the finny tribe
to nibble. The boys, after pitching
imp at the mouth of Cass Draw,
fished ull night up and doifn
the
is ratehing only a few fish.
They
moved ca p to Black river about five
cioca and caught a line string of
so-ild"h, en Toyed a real fish fry at
noon and came home toward evening.
nc party made the trip in the h'ree-inucar.
i

l

n

Mrs. John Lucas is recovering from
an operation
her throat last WedCompany are achi ng nn nesday. She on
been suffering with
experienced saleslady to their sales it two weeks had
or
Her sister,
Conk.
She Mrs. George Lucas more.
force this week Mrs.
has been with her
co es well qualified for the position! for some
time
her.
nursing
having tilled various positions in Chicago and hi rc in the west.
Joyce-Bru-

it

i

1

Word ceine to Mis Krimk Mm, re.
who la visiting her mother, Mrs Rule,
and grand parents. Lucius And. rson
in i wife, from Crank saying be had

broa pieces of steel removed from
one of his eyes on the 'iMh and wn
laid un from the operation, but hoped
to save the eye.

GIT

AT

RRX M.I.

.iiiim

r-

THE

STAR PHARMACY
THE

Merchant and wife returned
from Bosweii yeet"rday on the after,
noon train. Miss Bulalia did BOl
turn us she underwent an operation
for some naval trouble.

IT

IN III

stoke

SIM'.SS FOR VOI R
HEALTH.

info-nic-

.

:

EAR SQREWS
THE LATEST PATTERNS

SEE OUR WINDOW

GORNv

nfc STORE

HAS

IT

THE EVENING
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(Ehr (BluMtinn, (Current
Wis,

11.
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DAILY.

Hn-i-

were enrolled In 1010 In Bgrlegltttml
nnnlng dnlw conducted
III
ttri-llllil or
es In i"l ralsliiL'
by Ihe stale coUpi:
ud the
lam (get pertaining to in reanful hog feiierni gjapartmMt
breading bare lieea amphaalaed in rp
The anlmali weeil ia
rani rear
Mr, inade, eleau water mid lutein
8toi.ni Lat Cabbag.
Kent f li
laBie cabbage .an be itond in tkyj
Putter oh'
is of farming
i condition If
Held ami kept in
k
il limn aliy BtlkfT ah
Were more n,"
illle is lakatt In keep the Wilier BWBJ
u
Qanerall) Ihey were hnuaed
from It, way lb vmarhmn Agrlraltuf
filthy pens and nia.le n eonangM I
1st
' (ranch three and one half to
feed from tiithy irougha or
ii lour .'eel In Width is dug In n well
floors
it is a waata af jnonat am) drained location in tha laid w here the
effort to handle piB la al) vrh araj oabbage buyrowa it is dug la a depth
m tin- aagM
time, it is UMfteceaaarj
of ah.. ut ten ..r iwpIvp IliCM, Hie dirt
to i. nil. i p panel
booac Any suuu being tbrown nut on either alda The
building Hun win protael the itnek mblalgea nie pulled up by thp inula
from eleeaalve
mil rain Is auOJ
Tba loua ouibJ leaves an- - carefully
eleiit
Uv Ihe
Just us much wnppad aboui the bead, each in mm
ollldonr Mfe lis poaalbla and pottBtdef helm: placed In Ho- trpm-hroots up
ii a mailer of
that tbay gjuai Three raw an laid In tha bottom of
bar n it i paatura, Clover, uifairi Hip tnneh lib the eablMga as loae
A aacond
together us lanadble
anil rape balp to grow pork cheaply
tier of
ami ihey assist in main la in lag health two nwa i" pin ed lit ihe agi
Banner
Fnrmen ihonM aim In put well tin betwera the roua nf r....is or the hot
s
i
as the nlibngaa are
Mied p.'i Iters on Hip ninrkel at a CO1 loin ilar.
h u exi niird acme
of 4 Cent n putmd Of less
ll ran lie but i eat i the I.
the Held
done for ronaMafgbly less than 4 rent
.1 il
Ail is ...tried
Ihe top
ei
pasture. Hktiuuiiik. rarroii and
mi
railed laNatoea, with ul enough bran ol the heap hi i Idged ' ai l In turn
ri..ii of i long
or aborta to keep ib durtlve ayataaj Ing 'iter I or ii lonu
hore maunre lo depth of six or elirltl
in Ksni order
Rarly
xprlag pitt
er he I'bjy at ahoilt
broughl up in a
with inch food he lies is I'll! ..i
ii up lime
siniiii grain diteb
bovid weigh -- '
pound n algbi ft
Our hand, whieh ha been 0
i.
ull.t iU
in a loot out on each
eonaplcuou by its abaenea for montha, a cold weather cornea on
to lo
in in keeidog water out af tka
hand yes
oderal ration or eon abouM ba la- more than a year, was onPOUri
house rewtm p.1 ami an InrrpHse of this feed oil
terday afternoon in the
ynrd and played .pule a number Of
well selected plena of music to a
Circulating Librari.
larifp appreciative number ( our ctt- Long befon tin- Ueroluilon
youni
ir.ena. who. if cloae attention is uny
prletel In l'hiladel.hla when be had
criterion to go by, it would la imf
rewarded
taken off his Working apron at iiIkIii
av that they wen' amply
for their effort. The muir was ver)
iiael lo sit potlng over Ida (tOBM of old
well
rendered
and
whs
pleasing to all
volume by m tin
Ba Boon kgaw
Of
UieUltMN
Ihe
to
thank
We desire
them i.) heart ami bungared for gaon
thp hand and hope to hear from them
ISut Isaiks were iiisily, and hi- had hut
fmpientlv in the future
little Btoney.
He bad eiKht or tun
cnnlBBi yoUOJJ men Who. like hiioHi-lf- ,
I'rrsrriplioMs hciiI (ii nit- - wen- eager for knowledge Kau.-inhis hooks on
I hlf, he invited Ids
vt ill
euroful Rttontion, friends to do the snme. thai MCB of
them might have Hie Is in III of them
all
lieu I'llinklln l.u s hud Ho- fou
WK ABE OPINING W UP TO
dailua oi tin- Aral circulating library
n
hen
rnmea
nman
mad
time
tor
THR MINI TR SKHVH'E
in this country,
big Ihe Ni.s k for market
M BALR8ROOM I OK
Pall pig may in- hamiiiii hi an equal
AND
KKVNKI.IS
DODOE,
On Bhining 8hoa.
iy proSlabbj waj
I'll R
CARS IN
Thay retiulr n
CHALMERS
in a democracy it ia biting thai
FORMALLY
RLOCK
fiisl egeepl Whal their ilam neovlde
SMITH
throne to huve
ot i I I'll li III. I. INN S PAINT
until the) are three weeka or a nwnth man ihuuld sit on
RTORR,
Old
Thru a Uttl tklmmed milk am! Ins aboes sillshed or. to use a brlKlil
WO are all
snuie slinris phue.l In a clagg trough er. gayer word, ibiaad
We will rarry a full (lack of
and till happy OOUOBll of popn
win s. ut iheir growth
Tha can In i. ii.
and will lie in every way
purl
wpaiip-- l ill
lar BoveruaMnt ia alealy aymboUaed
or seen weoka uml kepi
iiualilnd lo take rate ol the alaive
growing rapkllyou milk, aborta. ground by balna for IkajOg shlulnii liniment
rara. I'ennnyltania Varauat ( up
an ajauy kiuca togtbar, each mi bp
ini is ami eorumeal.
it t hardly nacaa
apH-ia- l
oil. Hsulirly
Tirea.
Ban iii lutruduc whole grain, although lUnlWI ihrone cud with a nUivc at bis
adopled to franklin, t halmer
a intip belled con win ia naafal in
Ihe drill", rulli Idea siiflcrs a
and 1(I: will he availahlc here
putting on a good guallti of
This little from the dltUrulty of ragUnlng
ail the time.
kimi of a maau wiiii good pgatgra that Hie slave Is alao a klutt. yet g,ln
makes u well balanced ration ami a a Utile from the fair CUBtom of the
We Invlle your Impeelion.
raphl rate of BTOartk la kept up
Hi idler gtojMUOftg
10
turn from Irft
Mm
til reculale Ihe root to mi, i mni
condition
Hyht to igft.
ttnui tin dtapaahag at tb fan litter
ao that
..i inn buiiiaii llmlla, oel tger
prli-eare hlh U erly miiumer alio ahull
If
abllei
ls uiiilpmacratli-allwhen the Hi.linal. mr
ti l. fKbt
BergeiiKren In
office.

Kl,l.

I.I

tTKR

ami

n

lle

cm

rrj

!

hat.

-

t

in--

17, 2H. 29, and

21. 2.p, 2fi.

l.

BRYAN
HearATW. J.
tITTtllQIJA
QH7k

Hear Gov. Malcolm R. Patterson
The (.overnor of lennrsser romva to the loral rhaotauqua with a
There will be no
of palrioliam, BCBgTBM und inspiralion.
hut rather an appeal for riirht living, higher
polities, no murk-rnkin- e
amhitions. and nobler ideals in holh rivir and personal life.
(overnor I'altersnn ia a leelunr who upholdN the hiaheat oratorical
traditiona of the South, lie is a ureal orator and avowedly a reniPNNaRi-

formed alateaman.

Other Famous Lecturers

j

Other famous leeturer.-- on the program include Kdwnrd Amherat
He is a irreut lecturer and educator, with themea
individual and eonunutiRy betterment,
"Ttike the Sunny Side".
Then- - will In- Lou Heauihanip, who KtVe
It ia n new lecture with the snme name under which he has ifiven it
over o.llini times. This is tha funny leriure.
Brooks F1 tchr ll the notp( newspaper editor nnd lecturer. Three
yenrs ak'o In- was on the Kedpath-llorne- r
rireuit and the demand for
his return luta heen so urirent and Continuous thai he will lie with ua
Bgnln this spamin.
Alvxander Irvine has just returned from the trenchp of Europe In
direct answer to a ratpjaal of Mr Homer to deliver hia iriput mil-BB- g
will he one of the moat
This
to ChnUtnUqiM audiences.
tventaof the entire rhautauipm.
important and
His ontcrtain- William Rninoy Bennett ia "The Man Who Can"
mcnt for that is what his leeture really is is a aeriea of mmg, rrtory
and sniid tubatance, mingled with the touch of a miwtar.
'there will b miiHical atlrartions superb. inrludinR Tile Allhea Play-ers- .
,
S. Hli- - and hla Hawaiian.
The Metropolitan Men Sinners.
Harriaan Keller, violinist and Stewart With?, pinniat. Then the enItonch,
llorrol. Ihe magician, Jane
tertainers include the funny Ada
The climax of all will he the area! drama.
ll.llon. render and others.
opera
"Pinafore". There are more than 50
"Little Women" nnd Ihe
people in these two rompanii-- alone.

ott.

-

-

.

ng

Seven Big Days

:

i

FOURTEEN BIG PROGRAMS

Buy a Season Ticket

I

g

H

i,i

puin-full-

i

i

i

-

R.E.Dick
Druggist

-

-

Announcement

liii'

-

STA-TIO-

-

l

n,-- 1,

i

OLIVER

MY

,

-

.

S.

ARl.SIIAI).

-

Boya and Oirla' Canning Cluba.
More than 1100,000 hoys and Klrl

We have long regarded the urreni
the rory baat weekly paper that
eomea to uk from Nca Mealeo and
I
wp are (hid to note tins evidence
Editor Mullane and
its prosperity.
wife have, ranaereu
wni
to the Carlabad paople In (riving them
goe
with
it
and
weeku
a splendid
out anylng 'ha' the new daily will
to the itandard that tie i irranl
has always maintained
We wih the venture till- l e t loBbVIa sue. ess and if the attainment
of the weakly may lie taken aa a tinwp have no doubt Bl to
jaaue.
Amarillo s. W. Plainaman
Mrs Cheney, who i a newspaper
woman of experience, knnus that a
paper is not often a great a0cct
without a good woman t" aasiat and
aa much may i"- mid of a farm, ranch
all of
or atora or any other huaim
whirh we have long been wlae to and
In engage the
lose no opportunity
help of the ladle and also believe
they should Have the right to vote if
they ,nre to. We are alao pleoaed to
atate that the dally li a great succes
and tills a long felt want lis does
the Plainaman, which circulate with
out raferenee to county or state line
rhara
national
hpenuxe of It
it a wide and ever gTOW-inwhirh
held

J.

(

-

,

that

Home Coming Week

i

The last issue of the Carlabad Cura
ihe Information that
l ontaln
to he laeuod from
daily paper is
,

i h- -

J

AND

r.

lutinn wmh (irr.l ut l.ex ingtoii, Mas
Mayor 1'itcurin with Klltl of the flower
of the British anny diarovercd about
eevonly of the colonists mi the LexSiington commons bearing .inns
the patriot! itood
lent iukI motlonle
after being ordered by Pitonrin lo
Uirow down their TIM Mid dlapaiM
AngerH by their refusal ho ordered
hi troops to lire anil thr first man
to fall win n minuter of thr go i
hy the name of Jonas Parker a Kraal
atitlp'p ami tin baal wmtlit in Las
inglon.
After falling he rose to
with the blood spurting from
the gaping wound vhen a Britten
ruddier ran up from liehind and pier
baj
d him through the bacli wRh
onet, making him the Pint martyr for
our Indapendence, Tha niicht before
Vila death as a group "f friemls stool
about the minister's firoaide, as ha
hyp" he said with a
Itade them "
run
grim smile: "I promiae never
from liritish troop." littla thinking
perhaps pboul what awaited him on
HM morrow.

ITART

i

Kelotn o ii COVA t" the alii of Amer
. miner
or can
Iran fanners in prmlillnn n rl!abll "'I
KaH pig
mill he Billed ahajg for
Hie
for
preventlnii
of hou boi
aeriiui
twain montha or cimahlanbly hmajai
Thin bOOJI has i une at a IUM if there Is plenty of pastiirairp and
alien luurkei prlee an- IiIkIi for BMI ther feed Rgroa hogg at foajrinii ti
elgbleen month are in good demand
iilniais and lieine pork lalsera ar
and pay well.
Kooragad to laeraaa their oatput
In addition I" the almve (gagajaUoM
Of i a HI Ion to farmers will
A WO
.a 'o feedUig ami bonalng farmers nead
not be out of piaee in this eouacttoB
Tha iikp of aeriiui BlOM w ill not hrtni to have In mlltd the fact thai worms
irp pmdw live of
dggNgW In pork
raiNliiK.
here me a low simple reine
dira w hi. h aaalw in kaapiag inhMhi
lipiillb) ami itgorOM
I'lirs Hint are
taking on npHh rapidly are mbjed in
fevers. tBpeetallj In ho npallo-r- .
A
inaal BTlftnr to heap
hot-al
jRaav .aaj
H
Baaa
all times la: Balaoda, tbrep pimndB
gtaaber enita. three nourjd; roppaMa
three poundaj rommon salt, ihree
poUndsi sulphur, one pound, .hareoal.
four potttda When
herd In Infest
LBaaRfl ed with WOMB It la the
TrJSrsta
well to use huh
Ionia ami raloiiicl These are fed In a
thin slop when Hip animals nre lime
gry.
Kor a plir WBlgBlag 100 paontfl
use six icralns santonin and four (Trains
BKr at Mt
caiomi-- i
Incraaaa tha imooni accord
Inn to the aire of the animal
It s
KOimI eeeBOBjy for raruo-rIn proTtdl
Ih'-sand always keep
on hand.

-

CHAUTAUQUA

urn

By C. C. BOWSI IBi.D

Onr hundred and forty-twWN
ago on MM 19th nf the present niiinlh
the first gun f the American

ii. I.

rlnlh

Farm Pay

BBCR1PT10N BATES.
One ypur in advance
$f.00
Six months in advance
11.00
'
One nnnth, in advance
.o&
Sample copies

M, ft v.'iTl pn Very wi-r- : Hi
ilipui off with enrn and semi
I hem io ihe raf'kmi
if prim ad- low
ami the deaiatrd light it win pay bam
m
i lie pofber
iiloiiir mil fall
Ann to market them HI bet IWfoTg or
after ihe hntteel part of the rammer
Hell el. i
ill... I bill I,
pot ,,tl
Mr-JO" iioiiihIr ,,r tlesp at a lower rali
of rust i ban any ubeeajajj
wetgkl
fnr b ihey mcreaa in Dratarlty tin-.- i
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Making the Little

Mullane Editor ami Manager

CURRENT,
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fet

ear
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BraL-Ku-

lpb

t'eolur;

(In

J, ('. Wilson left for Pbbm this
morning by uuto, having come up with
the parly lust week. Thpy attended
the Methodist conference ut ArtcMH.
returning thia moreing. They were
('. B. I'ruitl und wife, Albert Siak and
wife, Hev. J. II. Walker nnd wife, Mr-.Ionian. Mrs. Hen Itandell, Miaa M
They were in two cars.
B runty.
While they were in Arteain J. C
visited home folka.

ioirlng

Una week ggo we had the Salva
Today are hnva
Hon Army wRh ui
II right for other
Honnt,
it agnin.
towns Ul noliclt money that we 10
Wp
sorely need for our own poor
know people in our city thut are UN
pressed for help. Why send alms to
is,
The principle
other towns''
wrong. Our Ami duty is to the poor
Has nnyomwevi-- heard
in our midst
of any help being I'iven oOr deatitute
Their motto seems
by other citiea?
to he: "whnt ia their is theira and
what Inloni's to us lirlonirs to them.;
too."

i

ia

al

ahriihbery

g

and

tree

grapea. raapberrlea and even

Radius Rod
Braces for Fords
Thp Kind That Make Your Car
Steer Kaeier
At the present pricei of tirea you
will

I

he interested in
TI KB .HAVERS

2
!

Come in and see ui about then

BT

i ,

rex-tg-

Mra. Hart
attending school
an aunt of Mm. Miller.

the

ruses over winter
The plant must fa
Well drained. No water ran he allot-lo aettle over them
Mlnaeaota af
(inn.

Mr. and Mra. Collin tiprrplls had tho
misfortune of looaing their infant
Mrs.
niirht
son, horn Rgturdgy
Thayer and Virginia took the tiny
casket to the family burying ground
Sunday in the mountains at the Thayer ranch, nnd placed the little tnuflun
in its grave.

Mra. Charles Miller, whp has been
with her friend. Mrs. Klbert Shipp, at
the Anderaon Sanitarium
for thn.
uiat few days, Mra. Shipp being too
ill to make thetrlp to Abilene, Texas,
are arranging to leave tomorrow
Mra.
MillPr'a
mornintr
dnuirht
ii with Mr. Hart, Mn
Shipp'a mother, in Abilene.

OVar

pkraMagB and locate the planta that
nre crowding and mark them for thin
nlnir lale In w inter or early aprlug
to not nap weedy tiny or straw to
cover tin- itrawberfiea Rnougb weed
will gppnr Without deliberately sow
lug thom In thl way.
Barth is about the beat material for

Weaver's
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W. P. Erxleben,

who hai hwn one
the gentlemanly employees of the
agent
Mr Bairn, left for hii
station
home in Eldorado, Kanaaa, last
of

I

LOCAL NEWS

.

Kri-da- y

evening where he will he clerk to
the agent at the depot in that place.

H.

KnrUnlay
i

Barron, of Hagorman,
In our midst.

spent

Thompson left for Roawell
the northbound passenger Satur-lnight.

y

Tucker, the Malaga merchant.
to Carlsbad this morning in
that represented royal splendor.

(. E,

motored
Oaf

Mrs Ida Belle ('owden left for her
me at Midland, Texaa, thia morning
ing b the way of Peeoa. after an
viait in Curlshad to her pnr-ntItMN
Mr. and Mra. Tom dray.
Hoonc Hardin
from Knowles,

TONIGHT IS DRILL

Justice of the Peace J. U. (Jarrett.
from Knowles. arrived In the city lat
Saturday evening on liuaineaa matters. We ore sorry to report that it
is his intention to move to Missouri
in thn near future.
To lose men of
his type is a calamity to any community. Should he decide to take his
departure he will do so with the reaped and good wishca of all the
plainn people. A change of climate
wna recommended for Mrs. (larrett
treatment
us she has bWB under
without any change for the better for
He departed fur Ilia
several years.
home yesterday morninir.

NIGHT

Elbert Shipp

and

M. K. Norman MM brofht in from
in he eft
Saturday at dusk on business und re the plains late Saturday evening by
anl Baxter
turned to their home
yesterday Deputy Sheriff Ration
Culp to await the HTivol of the Shermorning,
He is
iff of Haskell county, Texas.
Then' was no preaching lOrvlce at r lunged with theft.
The
ie Methodist church yesterday.
Judge C, R. Itrne, of Roawell
uHor, Rev. Mr. Bell was attending
He rived in the city yesterday uftc
itrlcl conference at Artesiu.
on his way to Pecos where he
turned home thia morning
mat tori that need his p
nl
He left un the south hound Urair Ins
I. iB itray, looking t
met. in
morning.
HmllBiaft for his ranch eccompanl
Orny at nojm today
Mr.
K I. Maaterman, vice praaldeiit of
ray snya rural lire awa from the
Wichi-- j
lm and rattle of the cRy is Mm life lh" !anas National Hank at
tti. Kansiis,
t""i Sunday in Carls
or him.
bad,
Pecos this morning
He left :
himQuite sultry and cloudy yesterday on business matters expressing We
with our city.
rta moon and night, causing
our self as delighted nguin
mon.
high with hope in hope be will call
i. arii
10 bent
uiticipution of rain which in some- B,
t. Pruett and wife and Rev. J. ll
hut overdue according
to former
llethodlll
of the
Walker, pastor
hedules.
church at I 'ecu- - accompanied by
above
the
Oi
member!
of
number
Scott Ktter returned yesterday af
our
named church, passed through
(
IV
niiinii from Washington.
homeward
CUPID is TO BLAME,
osw l.D McGBE.
hate be hud been for a number r city enrlv this morning
ited here in 1914 and hai many warm
i nun awnuina
oisnui ranm-- ,
friends lu re.
in the Internet of the stockmen noiinu
ij
during
past
the
Artapla
at
held
prica
A
wedding which hos been postI'ldy county. We are not Inform-- i
Delicious strawberry Ice cream and
A pu tty wedding of Monday un lit
days.
few
foy
poned
year
a
mure,
or
occurred
us to the results.
food coke wen- enjoyed by oil
that of Miss Lena Oewald ami angel
Saturduy evening about eight o'clock was
Many handsome gifto of
present
David Hush has recovered from the when Rev. Mr. Hollaed! of the Chris- Mr. Hubert Mciiee, winch was cele-.
Mi Sprong, of the Missouri hotel, is
ami other valuable articles
Mr. and Mi-brated
the home
In waiting
pplying our ston'i with vegetables measles, having come in from the I tn tian church, united in murriuge Miss Robert al.1. Newton, onol Coo par
for them in their
wen
at root i
week.
Mamie Graos Daugherty und w. n. Rev. c. Mi Park officiating,
apartments and as they departed for
iiiienor to unv nlifnrniii or Dmi- - Simon ru'nch last
bride
The
Haiimbuck ul the Dougherty home in formerly lived In
rown vegetable- t,
Kresh. crisn
their poth wu strewn
Kort Stockton, but their new home
lira, Sellers is returning from Los the presence of a few close ricuds has
lettuce, onions, and greens are
with rice, good wishes and dowel
recently
made
her
home
Port
in
She left that and neighbors. The room was aglow
daily to our mei Angeles. California.
cine furnishs
Worth.
MRte,
Moral: "Co thou and do like place lost night and expects to arrive with light und lovely pot plants und
lb nry Lemon.-- , i r letkvwood, ar- Mr. MeGee is now a resident of
morrow,
ferns, lent a wealth of beauty for tin Houston,
hen- to
Texas, having lived ben un rived in the city tin- morning.
The rolling til a short time ago.
impressive ceremony.
John Lucas was culled Ui Roswell on
I'rnl Boyd, John Windhum, Misses doors were thrown back by Mi. und
PalntStBaator liliiei and roses bonk
meeting of the Maaonic study
N.
T.
Mrs.
Daugherty.
Mrs J ,1.
nutu
parents
up
on
of the d the mantel in the living room, Wednesdoj on hue! ness.
un Hoke and Wallace, made
n
Junight has
. Miss Isin-nbride
Hug
Heal.-with
and
an
Powell and Miss
Hiue
springs
lor which formed a background for the
yesterday to
immense
rflBnt of the meeting at the Arm party
o background, revealed
the girlish briday party
The nuptial song, "Be- Ada Powler went up with him Hi the
v for the
purpose of organising where (hey enjoed o picnic dinner.
bride in n tlesh volored Georgette cause was given by Mis- - Madeira car.
Mrs
and Miss Ada reNothing
me guards.
preventing
crepe and the bridesmaid, Miei Math Tucker, with Mist Helen Vera
Miss
turned with Mr Lucas Friday.
acas
n
mo studies will be taken up
R. Boyd left lost night for Ken-N- .
esoii, in dainty pink silk. The bride companist. Mrs. Gene Morton played Loivne Powell prolonged her viait unNothing can he on.
M., to inspect 4H cars of eat-th- groom and best man, Hill FoOtO
ir regular order.
They Were guests of
weie the Lohengrin" wedding march, with til Sunday.
lore helpful.
are being shipped out todo
tie
ore seed in the conventional black. The violin obligate by Mr. Violet,
the Mix. Bwen Lusk, a niece of Mrs.
as
bride carried an arm boquet of dainty bride ami groom attended by Dr. and Reals.
pink and white coniations and fonts, Mrs. Paul K. Lipps, paeied through
I
tied in the same shinies of lovely rib the aisle formed of ribbons, by Helen
II J, Sle.l-our boot and shuemilll
bon. Thi bride is well and favorably
Darden and Annie Laurie McGee, the visited his brother, R. B, Blaaae in
known in Curlsbad, having been a
Saturduy
goina
Rosweii,
afternoon
of the bridegroom. Litlatter a
small girl here. She is one of the tle
Miss Bliuhsth Short earned the with Mr Kinman. lie, with his brothfavorite contralto singers of the city, wedding ring in a rose.
er's family, motored li.'i miles north
studying here under Mrs. It. M
A handsome gown of white satin of Rosweii ami visited John k. Corn,
Mr BtOAM
She ll a member of variuus with trimmings of silver luce wus a brother of Pete Corn
PEACH MILBA
Kit; BUNDAB
clubs and orders of the city among worn by the bride. Her tulle veil returned at ten o'clock last night in
'which is the Woodmen Circle. Her wus crowned with lillies of the vol- a new l ord with Karl Roberts
MARSHM ALLOW
KASIIKRRV
husbond is also a member of that or ley and she curried bride roses and
der.
CLICQUOT CLUB 01N0BR ALB
Wiiiard Hates arrived In the city
lillies of the valley.
Mr. BaUmback came here from ChiIt
Mrs Lipps wore a white satin gown from his ranch yesterday evening.
cago where his mother resides, about hung with
white is his intention to be in the city for
tulle and carried
Ave yean ago and hns proven hini.-epossible.
II
if
days
few
ruses
The children of the
bridal
o worthy type of manhood, being with
Unify
white
party wore charming
one of the largest hardware firms in frocks. About tlfty guests were pre
Buck Mde
vmis mi town Saturday
New
Mexico - Roberts Deaiburne sent. An informal reception follows
from his ranch In Dog CanHOW, Co.
is un
man for the the ceremony when the bride's cake afternoon
I
yon
place, thoroughly trusted and is a was cut und ices served
Mr. and
member of Company II and went to Mrs. MeGee left for Dallas and from
The boy scouts will give an exhibi- the front some months ago but when
old friend. Dr. Harry hellers.
Mis M. H. Verry, of Coolldgi Texrrifed in the city Saturday after tion ut the Presbyterian chapel next he returned his place was open for there will go to Houston, their fu- as, mother of Luther and Snctii-- u
The
bride
wore
home.
ture
night
n Friday
why HOI have your him with this popular linn.
s,
the Mrs dames tint
luun to visit hia futher, who has
He is white serge tailored suit with awa)
hai to Parry and
uite ill for several days. The doctor boy to enlist us relaxation must be familiarly called Hill and is perfectly correspond.
missed connection In P m and
Ft.
Worth
Tele
Star
Inprovided for the boys. Why not ioo reliable,
ll looking as One us a fiddle and
.ull not arrive here until tomorrow.
gram.
form us that he is as prosperous SS tu it that wholesome pastime is withlira, Baumback'a host of friends say
Oswald)
a
Miss
bride,
Lena
the
is
well-ipeach
Able,
in
them.
for
hi looks. He is located in Oltumwa.
for her. she has chosen wisely and
of Mrs John Cantrell and vts
Christian A Co, INSURANCE
Iowa, and soys he hus oil the prac formed men accompanying them
in may their union prove one of Wedded niece
lice that he can dispose of ami more, their hikings, making it possible tv bliss.
too, He will remain here for several win their confidence and with h(urt
days to greet old Kddy county friends, to heart talks shape their lives not OTIS PKOPI.K KNDOHSL
We are pleased to note Ins father. only in citizenship, but for eternity.
8ELBCTIVE coNst KIPTION,
W C Seller, is improving very nice
ly and was greatly pleased to see his
Mr. Tunsill informed our reporter
The following message
sent to
on after several yvors sepaiut an that it is his intention to excavate a day
i" Congressman Walton:
from his father nnd mother.
M,
side
the
Washingeast
power
on
the
Hun.
B.
channel
of
W.
Walton,
C,
house ll ft y to a hundred feet wide
ton, D. C.
rather Arbognst left on the morn-'ti- and of Sufficient depth to carry nil
We, members of the "lis brwoh of
WD t'HtMIHK THE DKK CORNRRB IdR THKIR 'Mi
train for Malaga to give spiritual aurplu flood woter in the rOOOS the Kddy County Kami and Live
WORK,
comfort to tome sick and to loi
being
pre
o
in
wise
to
addition
This
Improvement
hear
Stock
Association
ter the interests of his church. .it her caution will throw the current of
meatily
endorse
the
ailininistration's
Arbognat la u foinilinr figure and li
LIGHT IT THE ILbEYB H Vt'K til YOUR STORES AND
over to the iMiwer house where sure for selective
ami urge you
n Inioat
indeapensible in 'his section it is needed, lit the same time pre- to support the samedraft
PI. ( KS (ll BUHINEM8
atus he iuietly and unostentatiously
caving
any
venting
the
C c. Tibbatta,
A.
of
W.
further
II.
Tipton,
OUR KDISON MADA LAMPI GIVE
and
H.HI THAT
tends to the spiritual comfort
uii,l iiiiur alike western bank of the river. This new Poor, R. B, Worlev, w. P. Mollvsin,
Ki lt I KS THE DRK PLACES AND MAKE IT
KOR
et,a f ku
is to be cemented on the J, w. Knorr, L. K. Footer, W. L K
channel
KM
TO
WANT
TO
nnd
IIRKVh
Til
IN
FOR PEAR OK DETEC- sunsboie
Through heat, cold,
S.
and bottom so for all time to fer, 0, M. Duson, J. R. Tinner,
sides
ng
TION.
r
'o
be
aan
seen ministi
lurm h.
forestall any more washouts nt the Webster, Kd. McKen.ie, 'lilforii Kw-- j
uimanity. This praise is written by dam,
crs. W. A. I'otcet. W. H. Wilson, M.
church who,
'i member of a protoetant
YOURS KOR SKR VICE,
K. Jordan, W. 0. Force, Allen Tipton,
I Ja a position to know that he ia
J, H. Downing, W W. Caltun, W. IV
...
,.
OVV(.ii
of more than a word of
th W,,,.K. Hales.
rommendetlon.
,.,! , BjOgWoU the guest of vurious
"
Misses Bradley, Sain,
girl friends.
aii,v
will! lilt.', Keen lien- - onie
Baxter Culp wna in the city yes-- Wilkerson snd Parsons returning
time for health purposes, is not so
Monument,
'terduy.
well.
from his ranch at

At the ARMORY
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AND ALL WHO ARK INTERESTED SHOULD

PRESENT WHETHER
DRILL OR NOT.
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Senator Says People
Want Gonscription
Axaoriated Press.
Washington. April 23. At the opening of the somite debate on the ormy
bill today, Senator Week
aaid the
pli' ili'mnnd conscription or would
demand It if MM! were correctly in- formi'il. When the hou" began the
debate on the hill no limit win fixed
hut it wax agreed that it should run
mi today until nix o'clock,
Chairman
Itent, of the military committee, who
favor a call for volunteer while the'
conHcription rogistearion machinery in
being made ready, opened dehatc in'
the house.
B

w- -i

I

'

We have today received
a shipment of new
GEORGETTE WAISTS
in a variety of shades

DISCUSS SHRAPNEL HELMETS

ami models.

Priced ai

$6.00 and $6.50

Great Quantitiee Can Be Turned Out In
Single Month it Needed.
Washington nOelala of tho war ds
parlment do. lareil that, while Ihe
army waa Bnt yat provtdsd with Hie
shrapwol hairnets found ho Indlapanaa
hie In BWMpaail mllllurv operations of
ihe hint two years lha denartsssul bad
already iipprmcd piitlerna for theli
maiiiifui tme and that groal quantlti
OOMhl
lie turned uM w II bin n single
Ilium h III Iba event they Here needed
t
The war deparliuehl baa also
ed pattern for puhtM gal helmets anil
trem h gtwa, adoquata suppni of which
algO nmy ho olitSHtod mi Mhorl imtlee
It In auhl. The ami) Iihh no phUIS ill
present for the provtafon Of Ihiuhl tire.
wiiii h ihe nermann Introduced ami
which the BlIlM bars "line found so
e fill In treie h oporsHOBS, hut It In
Muled lhat this too, CWgM lie BSCWSd
In tin . cnutitit
i use Hn use hSCBBM
Imperative.
Tile USllSf U of ihrSpBOl helmet ne
opted liy the ur depiirtinent Is da
m riiied aa unusually hoary, trajahlnu
H
botWSSfl three unit four pounds
will in I he WOTS eieept In hi the Bald
again lions,
sei-op-

Joyce Pruit Co.
--

We Want Your Trade.
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Scientific
Farming
ECONOMY

OF

PLANTS.

Study af Their Sjrimparative Valut
and Coat.
Some Interesting hIiiiIsiIih hiiveheen
gathered liy PfOfSSSOf KlrakoHcb ot
Vienna hn the rSStttt of hla rxhiiiisllri
atudy of pliiuts from a new point of
view. Taking I hose spit les w hich an
afaconosak UnportBBca- - timi in. tin
venelahleH, eereuls, etc., wldeb are o'
value to the huiiiiin rate lNNTssnoi
RtrakiiNi h has BBBSBlhhn I hem In hl
aKi'iciillural liihoratni) mid flatlll lllllind
with dellnlle iiei iiracy their (tllcleuei
aa workera for muii.
Ill other words, he Ima ronslilcreil
them as If they were so ninny workers
of the I. inn ascertaltilnu hy a aerie
or palantahlaa; aspsrhwanhi lust how
mil' h each one cisiis for Ita keep ami
how inin h II produces. The oh.lei I li
each eaaa bus been to aseertaiu hon
much III value It takes from the B0
In order to accomplish the insull
This learned. II la eaay enough li
alrlke a haliinee and In delermlne Hi
BBSOWI of clear profit
All wen, Hi i nines originally from tin
s 'II
The ao ailed oeoliomlc plant'
A

obTloiia ImportarK-e- ,

therefore, that oBe
ahould koow wblcb of them are the
moat efflcleut and capable, producing
the Inrgeat output. In tenna of value
fur the leaal expeuUiture.
4, $
It nppenra from I'rofcasor SlrVnoaeb's
flgnrea Unit the most efficient of all
acooolulc plaulH la the .ieruaalem artl
choke Tin valued vegelnlde produce.
011 mi acre of ,
land iilaint 7.IJ
IMiunda of Hlan h and other dliceattldt
Snbataueea It Hikes froio the aoll lie
cklen tally tm worth or material. Bui
ihe duYereoce batwsan ismauoiptloi.
and prod net Ion, In terms of value, h

II III
One tnliilil Imagine thai the putatr
would he away up at the head of tbf
llal. hut if Is not no. The heel oriel
next with an output of U.3H4 ixiuudr
of iiiu, Aii.ie aubstancaa to the acre
taking $11 worth of material out nl
the mill and yielding a clear balanc
of $112. Third In order la corn, whirl
produces i...i,j iKiuuda of duteatlhli
SUhafaBraBi cunaiiDilnv $IT worth ul
BlBtsHal mid giving a dalaoea on tbi
crtslli atds of $1tm for the acre.
ThsBS ate the three iomt efficient
economic plants, the host workers fm
man. The potato la fourth ou Hie llal
TakliiK fl worth of material nut ol
Ihe Noll for SBch lu re planted. It ijrlil?
4,440 pounds of dlucslllilc aubaVaucci
linl
(neatly nil BtSKbl mid shows
III
a nee of $72 011 Wte credit aide
gives 22,rl pounds, taking $6 voiib
from the land, anil allows a halance ul
1

MS.

I'eaa Bind III B
on the lattik to

N'l pnumlN, drnwln'.'
lie extent of $2, mm
give tin I
ler a clear $4l to III
acre. Carrot! yield 4,101 prHIBda, with
1111 expenilllure
of I7 worth of plant
final, and show a inaruln of $111 to Hit
good.
live afford all ' HI I nl t of I.V.'J
imiuiuIh of nairtnnt al 1 coal of $n h
profll of 2'i
the soil mid fII nil he
A crop of I'rimaoii
elorei wlthdrawi
from ihe hind hardly morn than one
tweiitleth of the iUB0tlt of ralWjll
awtarlal onaumail hj I In fhy
The gmnleat of Ml stm- h nr sl.t
I

I

the Jaruaalein artl ImliO, whtrh
. at ai ulu d of Iht
respei
j
I'or each sere id land
tain
a gsaatar iiuantliy or nutrient i'i
the potato by irmaMnrnMy mors '
one third The la el mires neM
artichoke us a BtafCh iniiiliner.
Ihe pntnlB anil next In onler In'

i'

I

(hi

11

i

corn.

PUPILS OUTSPELL PARENTS.
ehelar

D.L.t

Their Elder
S.fojl Centeet.

In

BELIEVED

.

Wash- - MmbMI of the
Tnronia.
elKbtS arrnle of (lie Jcffereoa school
dcfeiitisl their parent In a geograptl
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Department to Train White
nd
Black Separately.
It was learned author
Wash 11,1, v
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BSsTS ninl while Insips will not In
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CHRISTIAN

school, 10 n. m.
I'ommunion and preaching

Bibla
a. m.

at

11

Preaching service at 7:30 p. m.
Junior ('. K. I p. m
Sermon lubleet, morning: "How we
Mi,K.
Show
"flr..
.. Wh..!. We- tni"
...
..
.. tl,.. 11..,..- in..
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Prnyei meeting Wcdncaday 7:30 p.
.

rs--

m.

A

cordiul welcunn- to all.
D. F. SELLA UIIS, Pastor.
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching rervica, II to 12 a. m.
B. Y. P U. f):S0 p. m.
Preaching service 7:80 p. m.
Choir practice 7:30 p. m., Tuesday.
Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m..
Wed-lesda-

lilt ACK CHURCH (FPISCOPAL).
I ord'
Hay Service:

"

Ifolv ermmiinlon 1st.
Lord's day
at 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
Daya.
1. m., on all 01 her Lord
r. W. PRATT, Vtoar.

